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IVn mi
II CROOK COUNTY IRRIGATORS HOLD A BIG

Arrangement! art being mads (or
big colubrtlon bar Id Prineville

on July S 4 and t. One of the big
feature of this Jollification will be

baseball tournament with a prlie
puree to the winning team of 11000, j

The oonteatanU wilt probably be i

from Maupln. Condon, Redmond, Section 1. There shall be
lone end other adjacent empt from taxation property not to

towna. Any ball team wlablng to exceed In taxable value $1,000, of

compete In tbla big affair ahould at any honorably discharged union aol-on-

communicate with Robert Zev- - dler or tailor ot the Mexican war,
ely, tournament manager, and ar-- the war of the rebellion, or the

to be put In the content. , dlan wart ot the ttate of Oregon
A general old time celnbratton will or of the widow remaining unmar-b-e

ttaged on July Fourth, and the rind of tuch toldler or tailor. It
day will be tlllad with music, ttreet shall be the duty ot every asaeaaor
porta, dance, etc, Several promln-- 1 annually to make a Hit of tuch tol--

ent men will deliver addresses, and

everything that goes to make up a

genuine day of celebration will be
furnished.

Everybody In this whole section of
the country should arrange to be In

Prineville on these three days and
belp to make the Frlnevllle celobra- -

tlon one long to be remembered.
If you have not already Inspected

'

our great Ochoco Irrigation Project
this season of merriment will be glv-- such property as shall be designat-e- n

you as the opportunity to ac- - d and owned by the soldier, tailor
quaint yourself with the great work or widow; tuch designation to be
we have accomplished In this line, made olther to tha assessor or by
Prlnevlllo wants you to come and writing filed with the county court
ber cltlsent will do everything pot-- on or before the first day ot April,
sible to make the visit an enjoyable each year. The exemption herein
one. provided shall also exteud to the

The lant baseball turnament was property ot the wife of any' such
held in Prineville In 1911 and peo- - nuldler or sailor where they are liv-p- le

from n bund red mllot came to Jug together and occupying the same
tn one of the most Interesting turn- - as their homestead and he has not
amenta ever held In Oregon and It otherwise received the benefit of
Is the plans of the committee to this act; provided, that such exem-mnk- e

this year's tournament equally ,tn Unll only extend to a period
as exciting. Last July Prlnevllla do- - during which such soldier, sudor or
feated the Maupln team to a tune of widow of any soldier or suilor

hundred dollars and It Is the mains the owner of such property,
hopes of the Mntipln team to get re-- mid upon the sale thereof to any
vengo this year and there Is not a person other than those of the class
single doubt but the Prlnevlllo Cole- - included In this act, such exemption
brated Tournament will be the lar- - shall cease and the property shall be
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CENTRAL OREGON

FIELD DAY A SUCCESS

Four records were broken Satur-
day In tbe high school track and
field events of the Central Oregon
School day. Marks made In tbe ev-

ents were all good. Redmond car-
ried off the track meet with. S(
polntt to 88 for Madras, 18 for Prin-
eville and 10 for Bend. Burnt en-

tered a team but did not place. A
record crowd witnessed the meet.

Redmond took all three first plac-
es In declamation. Deschutea won
In three ot four divisions In grade
declamation, and ran away with the
gitede and midget track meet, losing
only one event. The winners were
Redmond took two firsts In stenog-
raphy and typewriting. Bend one
and Prineville one. Tennis results
were evenly divided between Culver,
Redmond Madras and Prineville,
each taking a first in the high school
divisions.

Redmond's victory In track and
field sports is the fourth that school
has won during the nine years that
tDe ty meet has been held.

The individual noint record was
won by R. Toung of Madras, with 29
txilnU ' S tot r.illeHA nf Wwl

mond, his nearest competitor. Gil-

lette broke two records to Young's
one.
Summary High Schools

BO yards Gillette, Redmond; R.
Young, Madras, Rannels, Prineville.
Time, S seconds.

(Continued on page 5)

THE TENTH ANNUAL

Tenth annual conference ot the Des-

chutes Baptist Association at Prine-
ville, Oregon, May 21-2- 1921.

Saturday
9:00" A. M. Devotional Service

.....Rev. W. N. Ferris
9:16 A. M. Business Session

Moderator W. S. Ayres
9:45 A. M. Sunday School hour

Daily vacation bible, schools
Mrs Babcock, Mrs Battles

Discussion led by J. C. Austin,
. Subject: "The Bible School

and our Promotional Task"
11:00 A. M. Annual Sermon

;.Rev. W. N. Ferris
2:00 P. M. Devotional Service

.. D. F. Stewart
Reports of Committees

Reading of Church Letters ,

2:45 P. M. Women and the New
World Movement, Mrs. Clapp,
Presiding

General Discussion.
"World Wide Guild and Junior
work ot our association"

. .'. , Mrs. Ayres
Mrs. Henry Topping of Japan

4:00 P. M. Doctrinal Sermon
Rev. J. W. Cabeen

7:30 P. M. Song Service
. Led by .............J. C. Austin

8:15 P. M. Illustrated Lecture
. Rev. J. C. Austin

Sunday
10:00A. M. Prineville Bible 'School
11:00 A. M. Past and Prospective of

. the New World movement
Rev. O. C. Wright

2:30 P. M. Devotional Service....
.' Geo. Gates

8:00 P. M. Our Summer Assembly
at Gladstone Park, Wm. Green
"The B. Y. P. U. As An Arm of
the Church" , LeRoy Doty
McMinnville College
. .. .. Miss Ruth Cabeen

7:30 P.. M. Evangelistic Service
. . .. Rev. Milo C, Bentfey

ill!
A very enthusiastic meeting ot

the Crook County Irrigators was
held last Tuesday evening at the Le-

gion Hall. Tbe meeting waa atten-
ded by a large number ot ranchers
from all over thlt taction In addi-
tion to practically the entire busin
ess fraternity.

To start thingt off right. General
Fint Cutting Instructed all in ths
manual of shovels and formations
which would be nsed In marching.
A regular hurrah time wat had, and
tbe entire attendance barked back
to good old boyhood dayt and did
everything but play marbela and go
barefoot

Next Monday evening at 7:30
another meeting will be held at ths
same place, and it It desired that
everybody be on hand promptly ar-
med with their shovels to perfect ths
drill for the big demonstration to
be pulled off at Portland during ths
Rose Festival.

At tbe railroads are to allow no
special rates to tbe Irrigators dur-

ing the Rose Festival, the following
firms are arranging to take cars
from Prineville, and ask that all
who are intending to go to Portland
see them and learn of the very rea
sonable round trip auto fare they
will be able to ofter, and get listed
for a ride.

"

They are' now making"
reservations. R. W. Douglas, at ths
Inland Auto Co., Millard Elkins at
the Elkins Motor Sales and G. A.
Holmes at the Service Motor Sales.
Don.t forget tne paB8Word. ..Let.,
Go!"

THE H. S. CONTEST

WELL ATTENDED

The Crook County High-
- School

Declamatory Contest which was held
in the Baptist Church, May 13, wat
a victory for the Alpha Literary So-

ciety. -

This contest was also a try-o- ut to
determine what students should rep-
resent tbe high school at the field
meet at Redmond, May 14th. ' In
other years this try-o- ut waa held a
month or so before the final event
took place, as a result, the students
who won out In the try-ou- t, found It
necessary to continue a lengthy and ,

uninteresting training, with the dan-

ger of becoming too mechanical in
their delivery.

Those taking first places are at
follows; Oratorical division, Fred

'
Houston, Ochooonian, "The Great-

est Battle Ever Won." Dramatic,
Mabel Polk, Alpha, "Mother Love."
Humorous, Marjorie Wilson, Alpha,
"Hey Rube." ;

A vocal Solo was given by Lulu
Allen and an instrumental duet by
Flora Edwards and Vera Dunham.

E

IN CURTIS BLOCK

Jack Curtis has returned from,

Stockton, California and has
the restaurant formerly oper-

ated by Rieblan.

Mr. Curtis is well known around
Prineville, as he is the owner of ths
two buildings in which the restau-

rant and pool hall are located, and
has run a restaurant for a number
of years in this town.

Mr. Curtis has opened the restau-
rant for operation again after it has
been closed tor nearly three months,
and he will be glad to greet hit old
customers as well as new onea.

A NEW CLAUSE IN

GENERAL LAWS

dlers, tallort or widows and return
ucb Hat to the county court upon

forms to be furnished by tuch court
fur that purpose, but failure upon
the part of the assessor to do so
shall not affect the validity ot any
exemption, the same to be made
from the homestead ot such tailor,
soldlur or widow, It he or she shall
own a homestead ot the value of
such exemption otherwise out of

subject to taxation as other
perty.

Section 2. The ot
the exemption allowed by section 1

ot tbis shall file with the assessor
a statement under oath that he is
the owner of 'the real property on
which such exemption it claimed.
Such statement. shall be returned by
the assessor to the county court,
and if mi such statement be so tiled,
no exemption shall be allowed by
the assessor.

Filed in the office of the secre-

tary of Btute February 21, 1921. '

LETTERS GIVEN STUDENTS

On Tuesday' morning the students
earning letters In various activities
were given out. Letters were giv- -

to athletes In Baseball who play
ed their first year as follows: Mark
O'Knlley, Alomo Wright, Lloyd Leu-

oiling, Marion O'Kellay, Tom Jacobs
and Chester MeKonzie. Those hav-

lug played two years or more were
awarded burs; Robert Chambers,
Captain, Raymond Smith, Lyle Lau-ghli-

manager, and Ogden Mills.
Out of this years team, O'Kelley,
Mills and Laughlln are the only ones
to graduate, thus leaving a goodly
number to start a team next season

Letters were issued to tennis play
ers also. Rayomnd Smith and Ches
ter McKennle receives letters In

boys doubles and Ogden Mills re
ceived a bar for boys' singles, this
making his third .year In tennis. In
the girls' division Veva Bolter re
ceived a letter for girls' singlet and
Lela Laughlln received one for girls
doubles.

The Inland Auto Company hat
Just received the car load of Fords
promised them the first of the
month. The shipment consists ot a
Sedan, Roadster, three touring cart
and qne truck, all equipped with

all round.

FIRST PROGRAM

or MUSIC CLUB

The first musical given by the
Music Club ot the high school in
the Methodist Church wat consid-
ered at a success. In spite of the
rain, a very good crowd was pres-
ent, nearly filling the church.

As the last few weeks have been
very busy ones for tbe students and
teachers, not much time could be de-

voted to practicing for this musical,
consequently nothiag elaborate was
prepared. Only a nominal admis-
sion was charged, ar.4 the Club has
at le&Bt made a start for next year,
as there will be a small fund In tbe
treasury next year there will be an
incentive to work harder to put on
a better musical and more Interest
will be taken.

The success of the musical given
last Monday night wps due to a

great extent to the efforts of Miss
Cramer and Mr. Shippee of the fac-

ulty, and especially to Mr. W. P.
Hershey who assisted In the vocal

i
work. Mr. Hershey also donated tbe
music that he furnished for this
night to the club as permanent
property. The program wat as fol-

lows:
Selection War Heroes.

In Olden Days Orchestra
Vocal Selectlon-- The Barefoot Trail

Mixed Chorus
Violin Solo Tango

Souvenir Orville Shults)
Selection Humoresque

, Orchestra
Vocal Duet Oh Dry Those Tears J

Madge and Blanche Rowell
Piano Solo Chopin's Military Pol-- j

onaise. Prelude, by Rachnianoff, !

Miss Florence Cramer
Vocal Selection Out on the Deep

The Mermaid .... Boys' Quartet
Selection Cupid's Arrow

Battle of Glqutnto Orchestra
Selection An Irisu Lullaby

Mixed Chorus
Vocal Solo Who Knows

It Is Kae Jean Ladocia Jacobs
Instrumental Solo Rosina

Old Black Joe ....Vernon Shippee
Selection Rustling Leaves

War Eagle Orchestra

PRINEVILLE GOES TO

ANTELOPE SUNDAY

Next Sunday, the town team will

journey to Antelope to play there
at Two o'clock in the afternoon.

Antelope has one of the best
teams In Central Oregon, and a;
fast game is expected.

Prlneville'8 line-u- p will remain
the same as it was last Sunday.

A return game will be played here
a week later, May 29th.

A NEW SERVICE FOR
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

The manufacturers of Valvoline
oils have issued a letter to the auto
owners hereabouts notifying them of

the opportunity of having their
crank cases cleaned out and refilled
with their oil at no cost to them,
other than paying for the new oil

necessary to fill the crank case. This
offer of free service will undoubt-

edly be taken advantage of by all
receiving the letter, as they not on-

ly get good oil at tbe regular price
but have their motor drained and
cleaned without cost to them. The
Service Motor Sales it the firm des-

ignated at the authorized concern
to handle this service. '

PRINBVILLE LOHEH TO
REDMOND 0 TO

Weigand't and Slicker's doubles
In the fifth Inning which brought In
two runt apiece, gave Redmond tuch
a lead In the game last Sunday on
the home grounds that Prlnevllla
wat nnable to regain the lead the
bad In the fourth.

Toung, of Madraa pitched
' for

Prineville. Although be struck out
fifteen batters, Prineville wat un-

able to hold Redmond.
The opposing team made one

run In the first Inning, while four
Innings were played before Prine-

ville succeeded In getting a runner
across the plate. In the fifth, Red-

mond came back with four runt in
a row and Prlnevllla wat np a tree.

Playing Its best, the local team
wat unable to annex the third game
played by It this year. Thlt fact
should not discourage the fans, how-

ever, for It was almost July last year
when Prlnevllla warmed up and
when It did get started victories
came In a flock.

First Inning, Redmond; Lee wal
ked stole second; N. Weigand struck
out; Ie took third on pass ball and
scored when Delashmutt was put
out. Medley to Malson, Parrot safe.
on error oy uncnteu; P Weigand ;

struck out.
Prineville; Maison walked; Ire

land struck out; Medley grounded
out to Mitchell, whose throw to Par
rot doubled Malson off second.

Second inning, Redmond; Slick
er out, Becbtell to Malson; Mitchell
and Itobblns struck out.

Prineville; Bechtell out, Delash
mutt to Mitchell; Ensley singled to

right: Merchant filed out to Parrot;
Post struck out.

Third inning, Redmond; Fleming
and Lee struck out; N. Weigand out

Medley to Maison.
Prineville, McFarland and Toung

out, Delashmutt to Mitchell; Maison
struck out.

Fourth inning, Redmond; Delash
mutt singled and stole second; Par-

rot safe on first when McFarland

dropped ball on third strike, recov-

ered ball and held It; P. Weigand
struck out; Slicker popped out to

Merchant; Mitchell Walked, filling
bases; Robbins struck out.

Prineville; Ireland grounded out
to Mitchell; Medley popped out to

Mitchell; Bechtell safe, when his
drive wont between P. Welgand's
logs; Bechtell stole second; Ensley
doubled to right center, scoring
Bechtell; Ensley took third on pas-an- d

Ensley scored while Delashmutt
and Weigand waited to see if the
ball would roll foul; Post out, Wei-

gand to Mitchell.
Fifth Inning, Redmond; Fleming

out for bunting on third strike that
went foul; Lee singled; N. Weigand
doubled scoring Lee; Delashmutt
singled, scoring Weigand; Parrot
safe when Young and McFarland

played Alphonso and Gaston; P.

Weigand struck out; Slicker doub-

led, scoring Delashmutt and Parrot;
Mitchell struck out.

Prineville; McFarland walked;
Young safe on error by Lee; Malson
tiled out to Fleming;' McFarland
put out on second; Ireland out, Par-

rot to Mitchell;
Sixth inning, Redmond; Robbins

and Fleming struck out; Lee safe
when Post dropped hit fly In center
field; N. Weigand popped out to
Medley.

Prineville; Medley reached sec
ond base when Slicker dropped bis
fly in right field, and promptly stole
third; Bechtell filed out to Parrott;
Medley attempted to score after the
catch, wat run down between third
and home- - by six Redmond players
and one umpire; Ensley safe on er-

ror by Delashmutt, Merchant sate on
error by Lee; Michel batted tor

(Continued on page 4)

gent ever held In the Central Oregon
country.

NOTICE OP DIRECTORS MEETING

The Directors of the Crook Cnun- -

ty Chamber of ,Commnrce will hold
a very Important mooting on Satur-- ,
day evening ot this week at 7:00- - P.' j

M.
All directors are requested to be

present at this meeting.
FRED HOEL8CHER,

DEAN ROMS TALKS

TO THE STUDENTS

Dean E. C. Rohhlns of the Unlvnr-je- n

elty of Oregon school of commerce

spoke to tho school Tuesday aftor- -
noon. Tho topic of his speech was,
"Changes In tho University." At
Mr. Rohhlns' Interest lies chiefly in

commerce he devoted his address to
the changes in tho commercial field.
He called attention to the fact that
while the University of Oregon de-

voted courses to bookkeeping and

stenography, yet it did not empha-
size these branches. The greater
part of Its commercial work was the

training of business executives; and
three things were' necessary to be
successful in this line, that Is, the
power to think, the power of Infor-

mation and the power of analysis.
Mr. Robbing has been sent out by

the University, as others of the tea-

ching staff of the U. of O., tor the

purpose of keeping before the minds
' of the High School graduates the

work that Is being done by that

"Mr. C. E. Arney, Western Immi-

gration and Industrial Agent of the
Northern Pacific Railway was look-In-

the town over Wednesday.


